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Experience All-In Luxury™



Your All-In Luxury™ vacation starts in Mexico’s Caribbean paradise Cancun. Cancun is 

one of the world’s most popular tourist destinations because of its grand diversity and 

ability to please everyone with its great fashion and shopping, ecological tours for the more 

adventurous, fabulous bars and restaurants, world class golf and so much more. Royalton 

Riviera Cancun is located just a 15 minute drive from the Cancun International Airport.

Royalton Riviera Cancun is comprised of 3 distinct sections, all unique to our guests’ needs 

and vacation styles. Choose from the Resort or Diamond Club® sections or enjoy the 

ultimate luxury in our hotel within a hotel, The Hideaway at the Royalton Riviera Cancun.

All-In Luxury™

Modern 
All Inclusive

Experience



Experience our
DreambedTM

All of our 843 luxurious suites offer our exclusive DreamBedTM, 250 thread count sheets, 

24-hour concierge service, USB recharge and Bluetooth audio stations, complimentary 

Wi-Fi service, in-room safe, rain showers, satellite television, stocked mini-bar, 24-hour 

room service and a balcony or terrace. Other amenities include iron and ironing board, 

coffee/tea maker, and hair dryer. 

Our Luxury Junior Suite offer 1 King of 2 Queen beds and comfortable double sofa with 

indoor Jacuzzi (6 adults). The Luxury Family Suite with 1 King Bed and comfortable sofa 

bed with a slide door between sofa bed and main guest room area for more privacy. 

Other room categories are available. Please visit us online at www.royaltonresorts.com

Luxurious Rooms



Dining 
Truly World Class

Enjoy All-In Luxury™ at our 9 restaurants and 13 themed bars, or the convenience 

of 24-hour room service. From the Japanese Teppanyaki and Sushi Bar, the Mexican 

cuisine, the Mediterranean cuisine to the authentic Italian Trattoria, our à la carte dining 

experiences are truly world class. 

Our buffet restaurant is the ideal place to savour international dishes prepared with fresh 

local ingredients before your eyes, and families will appreciate the special children’s buffet 

area. Visit the Café for the best of Europe, offering baked breads, pastries, cakes, ice 

cream, cappuccinos and espressos.

Luxury



Top 
Entertainment

You’ll never miss an important game with our exclusive Sports Event GuaranteeTM. 

We air top US and International events at our SCORE Bar and Lounge, so take your 

place in front of our big screens and order from our extensive menu of snacks, grill 

specialties, and international brand drinks.

Our guests are never far from refreshments with our 13 on-site themed bars. From 

the lobby to the beach and from the swim-up pool bar to the martini bar, we’ve got a 

wide selection of specialty cocktails, international and local brand liquors, beers, and 

house wines.

Event GuaranteeTMSports



Diamond Club® 
Ultimate Luxury

For the ultimate in luxury, upgrade your package to Diamond Club® and receive additional 

services and amenities including: Dedicated Room locations for Diamond Club only, 

Personal butler service, Preferential reservations in à la carte restaurants, Exclusive beach 

area with dedicated bar and waiter service, Distinctive wrist bracelet, Personalized check-

in / check-out, Complimentary early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability), 

Private Diamond Club Lounge access, Selected premium drinks menu available in 

Lounge, Daily, continental breakfast service in Lounge, Evening hors ‘oeuvres and 

afternoon snacks including decadent desserts, Upgraded room service menu, Pillow 

menu, Luxury amenities in room, Mini Bar restocked daily, Robes and slippers in room 

and 10% discount on Spa treatments and hair dresser.

Upgrade to



Family Fun Enjoy

Splash Park
Enjoy a wonderful fun-filled time with your family or just give in to your own inner-child, 

this is the perfect place for everyone who loves an exhilarating day in the water, jumping, 

sliding or just floating. Come and cool off in our slides, tubes, refreshing crystal clear 

pools, splash pads and spray grounds and many other activities in our beautiful lush 

tropical surroundings.



Kids Club

Adventures Program

ClubHouse Kids Club 
& Teens Club

Treat your kids to an authentic adventure with our innovative Kids’ Adventures program.

Designed for a range of ages, these supervised programs set the backdrop for 

memorable experiences in an environment that is casual, fun and safe.

“Clubhouse Kids Clubs” Children ages 4-12 will be able to socialize with others their own 

age while interacting with our newest guests Max & RubyTM and Mike The KnightTM, watching 

cartoons, discovering the playground, and playing various games in secure facilities.

“Hangout Teens Club” The perfect haven for 13 to 17-year-olds who will stay entertained 

for hours in their own exclusive lounge featuring fun-tastic games, playstation rooms, 

Wi-Fi areas with charging stations, billiards and ping pong tables.

Kids’



Kids and Adults Alike  Fun for

Max & Ruby© Rosemary Wells
Licensed by Nelvana Limited
NELVANA is a registered trademark of Nelvana Limited.
CORUS is a trademark of Corus Entertainment Inc.

© (2013) Hit (MTK) Limited. 

Give the whole family an experience to remember, when you visit Royalton Resorts and 

encounter everyone’s favourite bunny siblings, Max & RubyTM. Enjoy live appearances, 

themed activities, and evening entertainment with the loveable and adventurous pair.

Set off on a family adventure at Royalton Resorts with your favorite knight in training, Mike 

the KnightTM. Join the knightly mission and participate in games, activities, scheduled 

appearances, and live shows with this brave young hero. Don’t forget your camera!



Wellness

Relax & Enjoy

The Royal Spa is the ideal place to relax and rejuvenate yourself while on vacation. Spend a 

few hours getting pampered with our comprehensive spa packages or drop in for a 30 minute 

express treatment. The Royal Spa has a hydrotherapy circuit and a full range of massage, 

body, and facial treatments. 

Our beauty center offers luxurious manicure, pedicure, waxing, make-up and hairstyling 

services.

For Your



Weddings

Ideal for
Romance

The Royalton Riviera Cancun is the ideal romantic backdrop, whether it’s a honeymoon, 

an anniversary, or just a quiet getaway. Stroll the pristine beach at sunset, cozy up under 

a palapa for two, or enjoy a candlelit dinner. 

Exchanging vows in a breathtaking setting is easy with our wedding planning service. From 

our beachfront pergola to a sky wedding or lush garden setting, we can accommodate 

a small intimate gathering or a lavish gala event. Visit www.royaltonresorts.com to learn 

more about our wedding packages.

Email: weddingplanner@royaltonresorts.com

Luxury



welcome to

Book a spa treatment SAVE 10%

CONTACTS HELP

INTERACTIVE MAP

RESORT FACILITIES  

PLAN YOUR DAY

BOOK EXCURSIONS

MAKE RESERVATIONS

WEATHER FORECAST

UNLIMITED TEXTSFREE CALLING

ALL-IN
CONNECTIVITY
by HOTELS & RESORTSBlue Diamond ®

ConnectivityTMAll-In

Business 
& Leisure

Stay in touch with Free Wi-Fi throughout the resort, unlimited in-room long distance calling 

to North America and most of Europe, USB recharge stations and Bluetooth speakers in 

room. Guests can also download an app for unlimited app-to-app texting and free long 

distance calls during their stay.



Meetings A meeting and incentive specialist at our Royalton Riviera Cancun can help you plan any 

small or large meeting.

Our air-conditioned conference centre can comfortably host meetings, events, private 

dinners and functions.

For more information, or a quote, contact us at salesrivieracancun@royaltonresorts.com.

Luxury 

Convention 
Center

Convention Center
Name m2 Dimension  

L x W m
Ceiling  
Height

Theater Classroom U-Shape Banquet Reception

Ballroom 834 30 x 15 4.5 626 500 334 542 709

Breakout Meeting 
Rooms 1, 2 & 3

278 10 x 15 4.5 209 167 111 181 236

Breakout Meeting 
Rooms 4 & 5

139 - - 104 83 56 90 118

Foyer 273 20 x 5.6 4.5 - - - - 232

Business Center Permanent Boardrooms x 4 Capacity - 20 people each

4 5 1

2

3

Convention 
Center

Business 
Center
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